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ALL NEWS OF THE RAILROADS
LONG TRIPS FOR

PENNSY ENGINES
Present Plans May Be Con-

tinued After War; New
Divisions

Railroad oflicials look for many

important changes in Pennsy di-

visions after the war. For a long

time there has been talk of running
engines through from Philadelphia

<o Pittsburgh. With engines now
making long hauls, it is said the

change is bound to come when rail-

roads get back to normal condi-

tions and the war is over.

It was also said that all steam
engines will have a terminal at ,

Paoli. This, however, was to come

with the electrification of other ,
branches of the Pennsy. The Lewis- |
town Sentinel says:

Coaling at Denliolm
"Just what the wiseacres said was j

impossible in years gone by is tak- j
ing place before our very eyes,l
these*days and nights in spite of the |
abnormal condition of the weathct. |

"Passenger engines are running j
through from Pittsburgh to Phila- t
delphia. A few years ago there was
some talk of making two divisions of

the three, with as the

central point, but making one di-
vision of the three was never con- ;
sidered probable within my know!- I
edge. a few of the fast sched-

ules are now running engines
through and grooming them at Den-
holm coal wharf.

"Heretofore this coaling station
has been used chiefly for freight lo-

comotives and the grooming of pas-
senger locomotives at that point has

occasioned -more or less delay to
freight traffic, but there is plenty of

room in the surrounding country to
build more tracks and it looks now

as if Mifflin would be the real bene-
fieiary in the deal."

A journal to.* j
druggists printe I |

U l- not long ago a
Riorpnine formula in answer

to a request "for a |
Fnm.nl, K°od coush syrup." ,tnOUgn Among other in-

gredients it calls

n LJI! lor 6 ounces alco-
IU Hill hoi, one and half |

drachms chlo r o-

7]U. n form and seven Imen and one-half grains !
morphine?enough j
to kill seven men. j

It is positively
guaranteed that
Father Jo h n'a
Medicine does no;
contain any form
of morphine, code-
ine or any other
narcotic drug or
alcohol. That is
why Father John's
.Medicine is the saf-
est medicine for
your cold or cough \
?it is pure and
wholesome, a doc- I
tor's prescription I
with more than 60
years' success.

????
?????-?
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School of Commerce
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Troup llullding, 15 S. Market Sq.
Hell phono 483: Dial 4KU3

HARRISBURG
Bookkeeping. tihorthand, &teno- '

type. Typewriting. Civil Service.
oljIt OFKBK- Right Training

by Specialist* and High Grrdc
Positions. You take a Business i
Course but once. The Best i
what you want. Day and Nigrht '
School. Enter any Monday.

A rully Accredited College

UNDERTAKER 1745

Chas. H. Mauk VmiSt ,
PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

RAZOR BLADES I
SHARPENED j

Single edge 25c do/..
Double edge 35c do/.
Old style 25c do*.

Leave Orders At

Gorgas' Drug Store
16 N. 3rd St. Pcnna. Station

The field of activity in which the
motor car operates to the advantage
of modern man is almost without
limit. Witness the application of
this truth by a resourceful Provi-
dence, R. I. man.

When the freight car shortage be-
came serious several months ago,
the Broadway Sales Company not
only found it difficult to obtain
shipments from the factory but had
an endless amount of trouble in get-
ting the cars unloaded when they
finally arrived in Providence. This
was due to insufficient switching
facilities and a bad congestion of the
railroad yards.

Reading Is Showing Good
Results in Coal Regions

Reading, Pa., Feb. I.?More an-
thracite was moved out'of St. Clair!
and Cressona yards during last night j
than for any single day during the!
pas eight. The numbor wus ICSB.
cars and the Reading railway offi-l
eials hope to do equally as well to-j
day. The temperature in the coal re- j
gions dropped to eight degrees abr.xci
zero during the night, and this isj
naturally making the movement of;
the loaded and empty cars a little'
slow.

"On the whole "

said General Su-
perintendent W. 11. Kcff ar, "".'e are
doing very well when the weather
conditions and delays due to the
snow and ice are taken -n'a consid-
eration. The anthracite shipments
are about 80 per cent, of th 3 capacity
of the mines. Never before In the
history of mining operations have
the men encountered such severe
weather and so much snow and ice."

Pennsy Captures Two
More Foreign Locomotives
Acting under the orders of Divi-

sional Director A. H. Smith, of the
railroads, Pennsylvania Railroad of-
ficials commandeered two locomo-
tives belonging to the Topeka and
Santa Fe road which were being
hauled "dead" over the Renovo di-
vision.

They were cut out of the train ]
at Renovo and enginemen were im- :
mediately set to work to place them
in shape for use on the Renovo di-
vision in hauling some of the heavy
coal trains over the division.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty thai Every Man Owe* toThoo
who Perpetuate the Race.

It is just as important that men
should know of proper methods in
advance of motherhood. Suffering,'
Pain and distress incident to child-!
birth can be avoided by having at
band a bottle of the time-honored
preparation. Mother's Friend. This;
is a penetrating external application!
that relieve:) the tension upon the!
muscles and enables them to ex-
pand without painful strain upon the;
ligaments and nerves.

Thousands of women for over half !
a century who have used Mother's
Friend tell how they entirely avoided'
nervous spells and nausea and pre-1
served a bright, happy disposition |
'.hat reflects wonderfully upon the I
character and disposition of the lit- j
tie one soon to open its eyes In be-,
wildeiment at the joy of his arri-i
val.

By regular use of Mother's Friend
during the period the muscles are
made and kept pliable and elastic.
They expand easier when baby ar-
rives, and pain and danger at the
i risi;: is naturally less.

You can obtain Mother's Friend at
aiiy drug store. It is for external;
use only, is absolutely sale and won-
derfully effective. Write to the Brad- ',
field Regulator Co., E 88 Lamar!
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga., for their valu-i
able and instructive "Motherhood!
Book" of guidance for expectant
mothers, and remember to get a
bottle of Mother's Friend at the dur-
gist's to-day. It is the greatest kind
of help to nature in the glorious
work to be performed.?Adv.

Nerves Need Phosphorus
Like Muscles Need Food

Says Doctor Who Prescribes Phosphorated Malt to Steady the Nerves,!
Clear the Brain and Build Up Weak, Nervous,

Rundown People

Boston, Jlass. ?"Your nerves need
lihophorus like your muscles need
food," says Dr. Reid. "and the trouble
with most men and women past thirty
is they have exhausted their natural
supply ot phosphorus and find them-
selves run down, weak and nervous.
Often they look strong as If they
could do a full day's work, but while
they have a certain kind of strength
ihey lack endurance. They also lack
decision and find it difficult to con-
centrate on one thing and finish it.
and they are nervous, irritable tnd
easily startled at any suddon noise or
unusual occurrence.

"But generally a lack of phosphorus
shows itself in a la. k of general in-
terest and people are often thought
to be laasy whereas they are only
nerve-starved. For months' or years
they go on using a little more phos-
phorus than the system produces till
their store is exhausted and complete
nervous breakdown is close at hand.
Both mind and body are affected.
They see less and feel less, either of
pleasure or pain, and nothing im-
presses them or interests them as it
once did. It is dangerous and need-
less to run into such a condition, for
if taken in time the supply of phos-
phorus can be replenished. Two five-
grain tablets of phosphorated malt
after each meal for ten days will
usually be all that is necessary.

"I have seen phosphorated malt
produce astonishing results In a very
short time. Recently a patient came
to me physically run down and on the
verge of a mental collapse. His dally
work had become drudgery and he
Hut neither rest nor recreation from

I his sports or holidays. He could
neither sleep nor concentrate his

1 mind on his work. I advised him to
take two five-grain tablets of phos-
phorated malt after each meal. In
less than ten days he walked into my
office full of vim and vigor, his eyes
bright, his step firm and his manner
that of a man of twenty-five, though
he was well past fifty."

The value of malt is well known to
nil physicians. It is a remarkable
tonic and tissue builder. Combined
with phosphorus as In phosphorated
malt it increases mental activity, bal-
ances the blood and aids the system
to convert food into living tissues. The
old liquid forms of malt are not
pleasant to take and besides most of
them contain alcohol. Phosphorated

I malt has the tissue building proper-
| ties of malt without the evils of alco-
holic stimulation. After a few days
of it you will wake in the morning
vigorous and refreshed, ready to rise
and begin the day's work with double I
confidence, optimism and endurance.

Note: The feeling of exhilaration
often noticeable after a few weeks'
use of phosphorated malt is not due
to stimulation. It is the cheerfulness
that comes of perfect health, when
the live stream flows freely, supply-
ing the nourishment the body needs
and enabling the organs of elimina-
tion to throw out the poisons of which
the body needs to be rid. The cheer-
fulness of a perfect health and fault-
less nourishment is so rare to mostpeople as to be remarkable and
strange. Phosphorated malt is sold
by all druggists and especially in
HarrisbVirg by J. Nelson Clark and H
C. Kennedy.?Advertisement.

USE MOTORCAR TO SWITCH FREIGHT;
NECESSARY IN ORDER TO RUSH SHIPMENTS

*

?* ' \u25a0 \> . \u25a0"

Sales were too heavy to' tolerate
delays, so the manager of the com-
pany decided there had to be a rem-
edy. He brought out one of the
oldest Dodge Brothers motor cars
ho had and went down to the yards
to do a little switching of his own.
The experiment worked. Although
the car had seen more than 20,000
miles of service it applied itself en-
ergetically to the task of moving

freight cars weighing about 50,000
pounds each, "kicking" them up to
the platform where they could be
unloaded. Thereafter the same plan
was tried several times, each time
with success.

NEED MILLIONS
FOR RAILROADS

Wage Demands Show Sum
Equal to Half of Last

Year's Income

Washington, Feb. 1.-?Demands
for wage increases pending before
the Railroad Wage Commission are
for an aggregate average of forty
per cent., according to ligures com-
piled yesterday. The demands rep-
resent a total of nearly $500,000,000
this year, or about half of the rail-
way operating income of last year.

A number of requests for more
pay are still reaching the Commission,
in nearly every case the labor union
seeks to represent all members of
the particular trade whether organ-
ized or unorganißed and the Wage
Commission is said to be prepared to
accept this principle.

Many of the demands are for muchmore than forty per cent. They ask
in some cases an increase to placs
certain trades on a parity with em-ployes of other industries, and in
addition a flat increase to provide
for higher cost of living within the
last year.

Employes Organized
Less than half of the 1.50d.000railway employes are organized.

\V ithin the last few weeks, however,
the unorganized men have met ingroups and sent petitions to the rail-
road administration or Wage Com-mission asking detinite increases.>ith the aid of its statisticiansand examiners the Wage Commis-sion expects to determine certain
rates of increase considered lust for
various classes of railway labor andprobably will scale down the de-munds in many instances. An at-tempt also will be made to make thewage grants proportional to pay in
other Industrie?.

The Commission was notified by anumber ot railway executives that
wontTh tiVes ,°f the employers
wou'd be named to attend the hear-ings of the Commission in Washing-ton and to give any assistance pos-

V" ay of amplifying or

Proves "P statements of eni-

Railroad Notes
Rufus W. Sell read ley, clerk in theBureau of Information ?: th-* Per.nsylvania Railroad station, was inLancaster tp-day on business.

The Pennsylvania Railroad heightdepartment officials are receivingmany demands for coal cars Thevare a scarce article.

With much of the snov/ clearedaway the working forces on themain line were reduced to-day. Many
miners and shopmen who were
called out to clean up the trackshave returned to their regular duties.

Miss Josie Magaro, :lerk at the
Union News station Pennsylvania
Railroad station, will spend the
weekend in Coatesvllle.

Trains on the Pennsy lines were
doing better to-day. While thosefrom the west are back from twoto three hours, traffic from the south,
east and north was in good shape.

Since the tieup sometime afo by
cold weather And traffic further in-
terfered with by recent snows; many
large plants have sent out car
tracers. No less than a dozen rep-
resentatives for eastern plants were
In the city to-day. One man was
hunting eleven cars of apples
shipped from the west 10 days ago.

An average of 1900 cars daily are
being sent cut of Kuthert'ord yards.
On Wednesday out of 1800 cars, fIOO
were loaded with soft cor.!.

It is reported that J. F. i'lugner,
former superintendent of the Sha-
mckin division of the Phila leiphia
& Heading Railway, has been (.rof-
fered a position with the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

S. M. Cassett, Harry >l. Durgin
and E. G. Strine, Pennsylvania Rail-
road brakemen are on the sick list.

Passenger Engineer Ornfton
Drake of the middle division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad is nursing a
severe cold.

P. Ij. Smith, passenger fireman en
the middle division of tile Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, has returned from a
business trij> to Philadelphia.

A. J. Farrel, assistant trainmaster
at Mahanoy Plane, has bsei ap-
pointed trainmaster on the Slinnio-
kln division of the Philadelphia end
Reading Railway, with office* at
Victor B. Fisher, appointed Mtperin-
tendent.. Mr. Farrcll had been
located at Mahanoy "lane for some
time.

AMERICANS IN RGIiOII'M
DENIED RIGHT TO DEPART

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 1.?Five Amer-

icans in Belgium have been denied,
by the German authorities, the right
to leave that country and go into
Holland. Inquiry into the detention
is being made.

RAILS IN DEMAND
AT ACTIVE OPENING

Rails, Industrials and More Prominent War Issues
Figured in Day's Opening. Liberty Bonds Hardened

\K\\ YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New Vork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-

ket Square. Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

New York furnish the following

quotations; Open. 2 P.M.

Allis Chalmers 21 21 %

American Beet Sugar .. ' 79% 78%
American Can ..* 39% 39
American Car and Fdy.. 73% 72%

I American Locomotive .. 59% 58Vi
American Smelting 85% 84 %
Atchison 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive ... 1 61%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52 51%
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 80 .9%
Butte Copper 20 % 20
California Petroleum .. 15% 15',a
Canadian Pacific 149% 148%
Central Leather 68% 68^
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 54% 53%
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 43% 4214
Cliino Con. Copper 44% 41
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 38% 38%
Corn Products 33% 33%
Crucible Steel 58% 58%
Distilling Securities .... 40% 29%
Erie 15 % 'jj 5*

General Motors 137 133

Goodrich. B. F 49% 49
Great Northern pfd 91

_

91%
Inspiration Copper 46% 46

International Paper .... 29% 31
Kennecott Copper "33% 33%
Kansas City Southern .. 18 17%
Lackawanna Steel 79% 78%
Lehigh Valley 59 59%
Maxwell Motors 30 29
Merc. Marine Ctfs 2.3%_ 24%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 93%' 95%
Mexican Petroleum .... 92% 93%
Miami Copper 32% 32%
Midvale Steel 45% 45%
New York Central 72% 72

N. Y., N. and W 20% 20%
Northern Pacific 86 86%
Pacific Mail 24% 25
Pennsylvania R. R 46% 46
Pittsburgh Coal 47% 48
Railway Steel Spring .. 53% 53%
Ray Con. Copper 24% 24
Reading Railway 76 76

Republic Iran and Steel. 79% 78%
Southern Pacific ....... 84% 84

Southern Railway 21 21%
Studebaker 54% 53%
Union Pacific 116% 116%
U. S. 1. Alcohol 121% 125

U. S. Steel 98 9"%
U S. Steel pfd 111% 111%
Utah Copper 84% 84%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 42% 42%
Westinghouse Mfg 42% 41%
Willys-Overland 19% 18%
Western Maryland 11 14

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Feb. 1.
ceipts 14,000; weak. Native beef
beef steers. $8.65® 14.15; Blockers and

feeders $7.45®16.60; cows and heif-
ers. $6.50® 11.90; calves, $9.50®16.00.

Sheen ?? Receipts, 12,000; unsettled.
Wethers, slo.oo® 13.50; lambs, $14.70

ilojfs -Receipts, ;14,000; slow.

Bulk of sales. $ 16.15® 1
r 'A*! 1,,1 :

$15.65® 16.30; mixed, $15.85® 16.40.heavv.' $15.80® 16.45; rough, $15.80®
16.00; pigs, $13.25® 15.30.

Sunday Baseball Bill
May Pass This Year

Albany, Feb. I.?Still another at-

tempt is to be made this year to

have the Legislature pass a measure
that will legalize baseball games on

Sunday.
.

A bill to this effect has

been introduced by Assemblyman O.

M. Klernan of Npw York city. Ac-

cording to friends of the bill, there

is less opposition to the measure

than ever before and the chief op-

ponents will be the legislators from

the rural districts, outside of the

cities of the state.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE!
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Wheat
Quiet, but steady; No. 1, red, $2.27;
No. 1, soft, red, $2.25; No. 2, red. $2.24;
No. 2, soft, red, $2.22.

Corn Market nominal; No. 2
yellow, $2.35@2.40; No. 3. No. 4 and
No. 5, yellow, nominal.

Oats Market firm; No. 2.
white. 99c@51.00; No. 3, white, 99®
99c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton, $46.50® 47.00; spring
per ton, $44.00®45.00.

Butter?Tile market is unchanged;
nearby prints, fancy, 56c; western,
creamery, extras, 52c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free case*
$19.20 per case; do., current receipts,
fine cases, $18.90 per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $19.20 per
ca.se; do., firsts, free cases, $18.90 per
case; fancy, selected, packed, 72®73cper dozen.

Cheese Firm and higher; New
Vork, full cream, choice to fancy, 23®2"c.

Live Poultry Market unchanged;
fowls, 28®32c; old roosters, 22®23cyoung roosters, 25®26c; spring
chickens, 28®30c; ducks, Peking, 30
®32c; do., Indian Runner, 27®29c;
turkeys, 27@28c; geese, nearby, 28®30c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is unchanged; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 38® 40c; do.,
fair to good, 33®36c; do., old, 37®38c:do., western, choice to fancy, 37®28c,
do., fair to good, 32@36c; do.,
old toms, 33@34c; do., old, common
25®28c; fowls,fancy,32% ®33 %c; good
to choice, 30®31c; do., small sizes,
26@29c; old roosters, 25c; broiling
chickens, nearby, 34®42c; do., west-
ern, 33t@36c; roasting chickens, 26®
30c; ducks, nearby, 25®32c; do., west-
ern, 24®29c; geese, nearby, 28®30c;
do., western, 26®28c.

Tallow?Quiet, steady; city prime In
country, 16',4c; dark, 15%® 16c; edible,
in tierces. 18®18%c.

Potatoes Dull and weak; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 75®90c (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
40®60c; Now Jersey, per 100 lbs.. SI.BO
®2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.
$2.25®2.65; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$2.25®2.50; western, per 100 lbs., $2.25
® 2.50.

Refined Suga.s ?> Firm, but quiet,
powdered. 8.45 c; fine granulated.
7.45® B.3Sc.

Flour The market is firm
with a good demand; winter straight.
slo..'o@ 10.75; Kansas, clear, $9.75®
10.00; do., patents, $11.25@11.75;
spring, firsts, clear, spot, $10.50® 10.75;
?spring firsts, clear, mill shipment,
$9.75® 10.00; spring bakers, patent,
spot, $11.75@12.00; spring, patent, mill
shipment. $10.50® 10.90; spring family
brands. $11.50® 12.00.

Hay The market is firm with
a light supply, but good demand; tim-
othy (according to location);
No. 1. large bales, $29.50® 30.00; No.
1, small bales, $29.50®30.00; No. 2,
$28.00®29.00; No. 3. $25.00@26.00;
samples, $20.00022.00; no grade,
$16.00® 18.00.

Clover mixed Light, mixed, $28.00
<0)29.50; No. 1, $26.50®27.50; No. 2
$23.50 r<v 24.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Feb. 1.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?March, 1.26% ; May, 1.24%.
Oats?March, 81Z; May, 78%.
Pork?May. 46.77.
Lard?May. 25.52.
Ribs ?May. 24.62.

(

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much . alkali. This
dries the rfcalp, makes the hair
brittle, and is very harmful. Just
plain mulsiflcd cocoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely greaseless). In
much better than the most expen-
sive soap or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't
possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-.
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries, quickly and
evenly, and It leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil at most any drug store. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough to last everyone In the fam-
ily for months. i

A dispatch In the New York Sun

states that City Magistrate F. X.

McQuade, of New York, has been in

Albany In the interests of the bill.

This dispatch further states:

"While Magistrate McQuade ex-
pects considerable opposition from
the rural districts, he declared that

he is reasonably, certain that the

measure can pass the Legislature
this year, lie has found a grow-
ing sentiment for it both among
Republicans and Democrats, and
Maid that the Socialists will be for
it to a man."

FEBRUARY 1. 1918.

Senator Jones Will
Speak at Technical

High School Sunday
Dr. Charles Crampton. president

of the People's Forum, received a
telegram to-day from United States
Senator Wesley L, Jones, saying
that he will arrive in Harrisburg
Sunday morning in ample time for
his appearance at the Technical
High school at 2 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon.

Senator Jones, who is a very elo-
quent speaker and active in the
government's war plans, will speak
on that topic before the People's
Forum. Members of the Chamber
of Commerce, the Rotary Club, the

! Red Cross anr the Civic Club have
| been especially Invited but the pub-
lic will be welcome. There will be
110 charge.

Senator Jones is one of the most
i distinguished of the long list of
prominent men who have been

I brought to this city by the Forum.

OHIO KIVKII GOES OVER
HO-FOOT MARK AT CINCINNATI

By Associated Press
Cininnati, Feb. I.?The Ohio river

went over the sixty-foot mark here
during the night, or more than ten
feet above the danger line, and it is
bringing privation and hardships to
hundreds of families living in the
lowlands.

The ice gorge, which runs from
Rising Sun, Ind.. to Madison, Ind?
continues to hold.

Petitions For
Liquor Licenses

PKTITIONS for Retail. Wholesale,
Bottlers', Brewers' liquor licenses,

with names of applicants, their re-
spective residences and the places
for which applications are made, in
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania. To
be presented tc the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Dauphin C'ountv, Penn-
sylvania, February 19, 1918:

RETAIL
llnrrlaburg

IJIRST WARD

Frledrike L. Heist. Residence, Har-
risburg. Penna. Place applied for,
625 Race street.

Harry W. Haas. Residence, Harrls-
burg. Pa. Place applied fo:, 559
Race street.

Norman M. Jones. Residence, llar-
risburg, Pa. Place applied tor, 167
Paxton street.

Anna Kakovsky. Residence and place
applied for, 527 Race street.

SECOND WARD

Patrick T. Sullivan. Residence. llar-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for,
N.W. corner of Second and Wash-
ington streets.

THIRD WARD*
William 11. Byerly, Lochiel Cafe. Res-

idence and place applied for, 227
Market street.

George Rovai. Residence and place
applied for, 20 North Third street.

J. 11. Butterworth and M. S. Butter-
worth. Doing business as J. H. and
M. S. Butterworth, Bolton Hotel.
Residence and place applied for,
corner of Second street and Straw-
berry avenue.

Charles H. Moore and G. G. Gans.
Residence and place applied for,
125 Chestnut street.

John N. 11. Menger and Frederick If.
Menger. Residence No. 2 North
Market Square. Place applied for,
No. 2 North Market Square, known
as Senate Hotel.

Joseph J. Arniento. Residence and
place applied for, 213 Walnut
street.

John N. McCormick. Residence. llar-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for, 325
Walnut street .

David U. Hershey. Residence, 1316
Derry street. Harrisburg, Pa. Place
applied for, 327 Market street.

Frank O. Hortling and S, Bruce Min-
gle. Residence of Frank tt Hot-
ing, 309 Market street; residence of
S. Bruce Mingles, 108 North Second
street. Place applied for, 309 Mar-
ket street.

Harry Miller and James B. Foose.
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa. Place
applied for, Central Hotel, 311 Mar-
ket street.

Iyouls W. Kay, knbwn as Metropoli-
tan Hotel. Residence. 1802 Green
street, Harrisburg. Pa. Place ap-
plied for, 33a and 337 Market
street.

John Russ. Residence, Harrisburg,
Pa. Place applied for, 212 Straw-
berry street.

Jay N. Hurah. Residence and place
applied for. 218 Cherry street, cor-
ner court avenue and Cherry street.

Charles A. Snyder. Residenoe and
place applied for, 207 Chestnut
street.

George L. Doehne and Charles A.
Doehne. Residence of George L.
Doehne, Oakwood l,anc, Bellvlew
Park, a suburb of Harrisburg, Pa.;
residence of Charles A. Doehne, 322
Chestnut street. Place applied for.
Dewberry street, between Chestnut
and Blackberry streets.

James A. Kelly. Residence, Harris-
burg. Pa. Place applied for, 231
Strawberry street.

John E. Smith and Andrew J. Farrell.
Residences. Harrisburg. Pa. Place
applied for, 214 Chestnut street.

Daniel F. Hursh. Residence and
place applied for, 123 South Third
street.

Maurice E. Russ. Residence, Harris-
burg. Pa. Place applied for. Nos.
229, 231, 233 Walnut street.

FIFTH WARD

Albert J. White. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for. 313
Verbeke street.

Alexander Mourer. Residence and
place applied for. N.E. corner Cap-
ital and Forster streets.

John L. Morgenthaler, Fifth Ward
Ho,ue. Residence, Harrrisburg, Pa.
Place applied for, 937 North Third
street.

Jacob Simonetti, residence and place
applied for. 401-403 Verbeke street.

George Kobler. Residence and place
applied for, 1232 North Sixth street.

IJrank F. Seiss. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, No.
325 Verbeke street.

SIXTH WARD

Sara R. Crozier. Residence and place
applied for, 1303 North Third street.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Harry F. Ecklnger. Residence 1300
North Third street. Harrisburg, Pa.
Place applied for, N.E. corner Third
and Broad streets.

Rose Kapphan. Residence and place
applied for. 324 Broad street.

John IJ, Wohlfarth. Residence and
place applied for. 323-325 Reily
street.

I Carl Reith. Residence and place ap-
plied for. 1415 North Third street.

David Katzman. Residence and place
applied for, 314 Broad street.

SEVENTH WARD

Charles E. Cummings. Residence,
Harrisburg. Pa. Place applied for.
Eagle House, southwest corner of
North Seventh and Roas street, 946
North Seventh street.

Lwrence Wllsbach. Residence, Har-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for,
1021 and 1023 North Seventh street.

I Ferdinand Moealeln. Residence and
place applied for. known as the
"Fletcher House," corner Sixth and
Verbeke streets.

Peter Kohlman. Residence, 1306
North Seventh street. Place ap-
plied for, 1304 and 1306 North Sev-
enth street.

Harry C. Winger. Residence and
place applied for. 1200 Wallace
street, corner Cumberland and Wal-
lace streets.

A. L. Taylor. Residence, 601 Cum-
berland street. Place applied for,
601-607 Cumberland street.

Robert E. Hamilton. Residence and
place applied for. 1237 North Sev-
enth street.

UIWHTH WARD

Ignatr. Furber. Residence and place
I applied for, 642 North street.

NINTH WARD

John I>. Eischeid. Residence and
place applied for, S.E. corner Fifth
street and Strawberry avenue.

John A. Brougher. Residence and
place applied for, 517 Walnut
street.

Henry M. Hare. Residence and place
applied for, 421 Walnut street.

William J. Cozzoli. Residence and
place applied for, S.K. corner Mar-
ket and Cameron streets.

Marino Acri. Residence and place
applied for, 404 Chestnut street.

John W.. Scliroth. Residence and
place applied for, 423-427 Market
street.

Elmer W. Jacobs. Residence. Har-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for, 1108

?Charles Martin. Residence. Harris-
burg, . Pa. Place applied for, 433
Market street.

Edward G. Hoffman. Residence and
place applied for. 441 and 443 Mar-
ket street.

Joseph Giusti. Residence and place
applied for, 24 Grace street.

Charles E. Coppedge. Residence and
place applied for, 1001 Market
street, corner of Tenth street.

TENTH WARD
Albert Koenlg. ttesidence and place

applied for, N.E. corner Sixth and
Maclay streets.

Mlddletown
Daniel Frank Barbush. Residence

and place applied for, First ward,
corner Union street and Mud Pike
Road. Mansion House.Eugene Barbush, First ward. Resi-
dence. No. 335 I.awrence street.
Place applied for, S.E. corner Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

Christ C. Etnoyer. Residence and
Place applied for, Second ward,
N.W. corner Union and Ann streets.

. Washington House.
John A. Dupes. Residence, Middle-

town. Place applied for, Windsor
House, located on Wilson street.

William W. Ponklin. Residence anil
place applied for. Second ward, 108
Union street.

Amos Kupp. Residence, and place
applied for, 11 Mill street. Second
ward.

W. W. McCreary. Residence, Middle-
town, Pa. Place applied for, 214
South Union street. Second ward.

Martin Snyder. Residence, Middle-
town, Pa. Place applied for, N.E.
corner of Pine and Main street,
Third ward.

Steelton
Thomas J. Nelley. Residence. Steel-

ton, Pa. Place applied for. 943-945-
947 South Front street. First ward.

Howard F. Morris. Residence and
Place applied for, 373 and 375 South
Front street. First ward.

Alfred Fletcher. Residence and place
applied for, 117 and 119 South
Front street. Second ward.

Kirk Shelley. Residence and place
applied for. Second ward, 129-136
South Front street.

Ida K. Ke.im. Residence and place
applied for, 169 and 171 North
Front street. Third Ward. Hotel
Steel ton.

Joseph H. Gerdes. Residence and
place applied for, 347 and 349 North
Front street, Fourth ward.

Michael A. Obercash. Residence and
place applied for. 243 and 245 Main
street. Fifth ward.

Preston V. Low. Residence and place
applied for, 383 Main street, Flor-
ence House, Fifth ward.

Hummelstown
Fred B. Graupner. Residence and

place applied for, Keystone Hotel.
Milton G. Mensch and Howard Her-

bein. Residence and place applied
for. N.W. corner Railroad and Sec-
ond streets. National Hotel.

.T. Emmet Page. Residence and place
applied for, Central Hotel.

Dauphin
Walter Folger. Residence and place

applied for, corner Erie and Race
streets.

Halifax Borough
C. M. Richter. Residence and place

applied for. Keystone Hotel.

Mlllershurg
Mary R. Koppenhaver. Residence

and place applied for. Hotel Kop-
penhaver. S.W. corner Market sireet
and Market Square.

Joseph A. Gernert. Residence r,nd
place applied for. Hotel Charlss.

flerryshurg
Thomas A. Kerstetter. Residence and

place applied for, St. Lawrence
Hotel. 1

(irala
W. O. Rogers. Residence and place

applied for. Union HTUSJ

I'nlOMtown
I'. E. Dockey. Residence and place

applied for. National Hotel, corner
Market and Union streets.

Lykens Borough
M illlam Hechler. Residence and place

applied for, S.E. corner Main and
Market streets, East ward, Union
House.

Lewis Hoffman. Residence and place
applied for. Fast Side Mvxetstreet, Lykens Valley House, East
ward.

Charles J. Witmer. Residence and
place applied 'or. West ward. Va'-
ley. House, N.E. corner Main and
Pine streets.

Charles C. Matter. Residence and
place applied for. N.W. corner of
Market anj South Second streets,
West warJ.

I Charles Spiekermann. Residence and
place applied to* Commercial Ho-
tel, North side oi' Main street, West
ward.

Albert Fritz. Residence. Lykens, Pa.
Place applied lor, ? Odd Fellows-
Hall, South side of Main street.
East ward.

Stephen Yacvnich. Residence, Ly-kens, Pa. Placj cpplied for. Palace
Restaurant, op sctith side of Main
street. West waiti.

A P. Schoffstnll. Residence and place
applied for. Smith Building:, Market
street, WK' \VIV<J.

John Krobath. Residence, Lykens.
Pa. Plac-i i.f.plled for, Lafayette
Restaurant. S.W. corner of Main
and Marker streets. West ward.

i.ykflK Tonnnklp
Wellington O. Williard. Residence

and place applied for, Erdman llo-
i tel. Erdman.

, WiHlamstown
Idrison Edwards. Residence and place

applied for. East ward, north side
Market street. Mansion House.

John Stadnar. Residence and place
applied for, Williamstown House,
north side Market street. East
ward.

William T. Hall. and place
applied for, north side Market
street. East ward. Fountain Springs
Hotel.

John E. Geist. Residence and place
applied for, N.E. corner Ves: and
Market streets. West ward.

John Griffiths. Residence and place
applied for. south side Market
street. West ward. Eagle Hotel.

Allen Ralph. Residence ind ylaee
applied for. Washington Hn-:te,
north side of Market street. West
ward.

Charles Pahira. Residence and place
applied for. Kcvstone House, East
ward, north side of Market street.

James L Meehan. Residence and
place applied for, north Mde Ma-
ket street. West ward. Glen Hou.se.

James A. Darby. Residence and place
applied for. Mountain House WE.
corpr Spruce and Tunnel streets.East ward.

Wleonlseu Townvhlp
J. H. Pontius. Rei'tlencs and plac<s

applied for. Pottsville s:rat, south
Side, Hotel Pontius.

Benjamin Welker. 'lesidenee t.,1d
p!ace applied for, Jones House, on
s< nth side of Pottsville srreetHoffman. Residence and
Place applied for, West End Hotel,
scuth side of PotVjville street.

Jjhn J. Murphy. Hild'>n :e and place
arplied for, t.'en'.er street. Central
Kouse.

Julius Fritz. Residence and place ap-
plied for, south side of Pottsville
street, St. Elmo Hotel.

Kllsabethvllle
Charles Keaffer. Residence and place

applied for, Washington House.
Charles T. Snyder. Residence and

place applied for. Hotel Snyder.

Washington Township
Jonathan Zerbe. Residence and place

applied for, Loyaltor. Hotel, Lov-
alton. Pa.

Perry ShatVo. ReVdence and place
applied fo.\ Big Run Hotel.

Si <? lianna Township
Anthony '* Harlacher. Residence

and place lpplUl for. Hotel Prog-
ress, Progress.

I Harry £. Fetrow. Residence and

place appile 1 for, the Fort JCunU-rHotel, Rojsville.
Charles E. C. Hoover. Residence.North Precinct, Place applied for,

Fort Hunter Inn, Ro-kvllle.
Fitdcrlck Bosslnger. Residence and

place applied for, Coxestown Hotel,
Coxestown.

.Ini'kwii Township
Abraham G. James. Residence rnd

place applied for. Mountain House,on public roai leading from Fish-
rrville to Elizabethv ? Pa.

Galen Koons. Residence and place
applied for, Fisherville, VictorHouse.

Lower Pastes Towns Up
Thomas E. Ramsey. Residence andplace applied for Ltnglestown.

Eagle Hotel.I avid Residence and place
applied for. The Homestead Hotel.Linglestown.

Hlghsplre
rJo J't. ~°J®en e- Residence andplace applied for. Second street.Edward Bodmer. Residence and placeapplied for, Second and Lumberstreets.

Elizabeth Bodmer. Residence andplace applisd for. Second and Lum-ber streets.

Herry Township
Angelo Buohignani. Residence andplace applied for, Swatara House,

u
n ? E - corner of UnionDeposit Road and The Harrihburs*

£?ad , lnS Turnpike road. Swa-tara Station.w
; y®',,aPe Urendlinger. Residenceand place applied for, Derry Church,the Haefner House.

South Hanover Township
Harry Kaylor. R?std*n.;e and Flaeoreplied for, Union Deposit Hotel.Lnion Deposit.

East Hanover Township
I-Ileßidene2 and Placeapplied for. Grantville Hotel, Grant-VIlie.
Chester S. Boyer. Residence andplace applied for. Shell's Tavern.

Swatara Township
Thomas Dunn. Residence and place

applied for, Oberlin Hotel, Oberlin.

WHOLESALE
Harrisburg

THIRD WARD
Stanley G. Jean, trading and doing

bus ness as Hanlen Bros. Placeapplied for, 331 Market street.Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.William E. Seel, trading as Waller
and Seel. Place applied for, 310
Market street. Residence, Paxtang.
Penna.

FIFTH WARD

Jo
,

h" <"*? Wall. Place applied for,1200-1202 North Sixth street. Res-
idence, Harrisburg, Pa.

SIXTH WARD

Theresa Schutzenbach, executrix ofthe last will and testament of Hugo
Schutzenbach, deceased. Place ap-plied for, 416 Broad or
street; N.W. corner Fulton and
Verbeke streets. Residence, 1122
North Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.

SEVENTH WARD

Sa Jl?? l,Jf£ tzman ' Place applied for.1.06-1207 North Seventh street.Residence 1831 Market street, Har-
risburg, Pa.

Wilhelm J. Mehring. Jr.. trading anddoing business as "Mehring's Liquor
Store.' Residence, 410 Boas street.Place applied for, 1901-1903-1900North Sixth street.

EIGHTH WARD

Frederick L. Koenlgr. appliedfor, Nos. 813-815-817 North Seventh
street. Residence. 913 North Sixthstreet, Harrisburg. Pa.

NINTH WARD
John J. Finn. Place applied for, 121Market street. Residence. 1102Green street, Harrisburg, PaHarry Keister. Place applied for, 50>j

Market street. Residence, 1717street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Charles S. Bux. Place applied fo,.

818 and 820 Market street. Resi-
dence, Harrisburg. Pa.

George V. Bolton, trading as Bolton
Brothers. Place applied for, 90Uand 902 Market street. Residence,
No. 1626 North Fourth street, Ha--
risburg, Pa.

Frederick B. Aldlnger. Place applied
for, 26 Grace Avenue. Residence,
corner Twenty-first street and Hill-
side Road, Bcllvlew Park, Harri -
burg. Pa,

Mlddletown
Kendig R. McCord. Place applied

for, 44 Ann street, First ward. Res-
idence. Mlddletown, Pa.

Blanche C. Simonettl. Place applied
for. No. 232 South Union street,
Second ward, Midaietown. I'a. Res-
idence, 401 Broad street, Harris-
burg, Pa.

Steelton
Morris Yofte and Tobias Yoffe, trad-

ing as Yoffe Brothers. Place ap-
plied for. Third ward, 51V4 South
front street. Residence, Stceit;n.

' Penna.
Frederick E. Smith. Place applied

for, 237 North Front street. Third
ward. Residence, 237 North From
street, Steelton, Pa.

Lykens
Jacob S. Koda. Place applied for.Mechanics' Hall, south side of Main

street. West ward. Residence, Ly-
kens, Pa.

Ellsa bethvllle
11. H. Weaver, trading as Weaver

and Son. Residence, Elizabethville.
Pa. Place applied for, Elizabeth-
ville.

IllKhsplre
Reuben W. Lerch. Place applied for.

at Lerch's Store, the northwest
corner of Lusk alley and Railroad
street, near Pennsylvania Rail-
road tracks. Residence, Highsplre,
Penna.

BOTTLERS
(

Steelton
Elmer G. Irvin. Place applied for. is

South Front street. Third ward.
Residence, 326 North Front street.

Mlddletown
Eugene C. Steiner. Place applied for,

310 South Union street. First ward
Residence, 8 Ann street, Middle-
town, Pa.

I.yfcens
M. A. Schneider. Place applied for.

Lykens Bottling Works, Pine street.
West ward. Residence, Lykens Bor-
ough, Pa.

Lykens
Williamstown

Cyrus Donley. Place applied for. Wil-
liamstown Bottling Works, south
side Market street. West wardResidence, Williamstown Borough.
Penna.

BREWERS
Harrlsbnrg '

George L. Doehne and Charles A.
Doehne. Place applied for. Third
ward. Dewberry street between
Chestnut and Blackberry street*.Residence of George L Doehne.
Oakwood Lane, Pelleview Park, asuburb, of Harrisburg, Pa., andCharles A. Doehne, 322 Chestnut
streeet, Harrisburg, Pa.

Fink Brewing Company. Residence
and place applied for. Fifth ward.
312 to 320 Forster street.

Marie L Graupner. Residence, No. 5
South Tenth street. Place applied
for, S.W. corner Tenth and Market
streets. Ninth ward.

Steelton
National Brewing Company. Resi-

dence and place applied for, corner
Frederick and Cbnestoga street \u25a0.
Fifth ward.

Lykens
Lewis Wentzler, trading as "The Ly-

kens Brewing Company." Resi-
dence, Ijykens, Pa. Place applied
for, Lykens Brewery, on south sld''
of South street. East ward.

CHARLES E. PASS,
Clerk.

SONS OF REST
SMILEAGE

?Sniping over the snw barriers,
the "Sons of Rest," or that-which
remains of the order, ?valcbed with
steadfast curiosity !he progress of

the Penn-Harris as tne stee! and
concrete became camouflaged with
vari-colored brick.

The old standby, Jie of the age-
yellowed whiskers and bristling
oorn-crib remarked, "now that as
long since the problem of getting the
steam shovel out of the fiindatlon
excavation had been successfully
solved, there was nothing to do but
criticise the building operations and
wonder how they were going to get
the roof up where it belonged or
maybe it came in sections or, rcs-
sibly they stood on the top story and
built it ver them." It was quite a
poiiW, at any rate, and the only ex-
planation upon which they all agreed
was that the roof would, nrobablly,
be over the stop story.

"Pleasurable, is it not?" asked the
Innocent By-stander.

"It shore is," came ihc chorus
from the charter members of the
"Sons of Rest."

"This Penn-Harris building,"
commented the old codger, "has
given us many a day of intellectual
fun and we'd not ha' nlssed it for
anything?unless It was tearing
down the building."

"But," insisted the Innocent By-
stander again, "the phtting together
of one-story buildings would not be
particularly good fun, would it, es-
pecially if your only time to watch
was at night?"

"No. sir?ee," came from ' the
other, "I?" ,

"Alright," was the 'itilsk response.
"Unrle Sam's soldiers in camp
haven't anything to do but that in
their leisure time, except seeinp the
shows provided for them by the sale
of Smileage Books. Come across and
buy a few."

"The Sons of Best" came?for a
dollar each?and as the Smileage
Books changed hands, the old cedger
remarked that it was the first time
that the "Sons o.f Rest" had taken
their eyes off the Uenn-Harris con-
struction long eno-igh to see
whether they really had any money
or not..

YES, SIR! SNOW S
/IS SCARCE /4S ANTHRACITE

"If you had a million dollars this
very minute, what is the first thing
you would do?" asked the humor-
ous man of a thoughtful looking
person this morning In Market street.

company and if the big order of
snow shovels do not arrive by Mon-
day next Mayor Keister will be dis-
appointed in the results of his proc-
lamation. ?

The funny cuss waited with mouth
open wondering what the other was
going to say?plantation in Florida,
steam yacht or Kaiser Wilhelm's
pelt.

"What's the first thing I'd do?"
H>okc up the thoughtful party
promptly. "Why, I'd buy a snow
shovel, a real shovel, for the snow is
six feet high up around my diggings.
I have been using a heavy scoop
shovel but the snow sticks to it and
my back is nearly broken."

This unfortunate has plenty of

So sweeping was- the demand for
these useful implements that stores
like Cleckner & Burke, up on North
Third street, were cleaned put sev-
eral days ago. The* Witmnin Com-
pany is in similar plight and Bogar
was about the only store which still
had a few on hand. Rush orders
art- expected to stock up the city
with a couple thousand within twen-
ty-tour hours. but this is not cer-
tain. The most popular shovel is the
galvanized Iron with "governors,"
costing $1.25.
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